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andtheotherhalfpart to theoverseersof thepoorof theplace
wherethe sameshall happen,for the useof the poor of such
township, or if by theoverseersof thepoorthenwholly to the
useof thepoor.

[SectionIV.J (SectionVI, P. L.) Providednevertheless,and
be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any person
shall think him or herselfaggrievedby theseizureof anysuch
swine,hog, shoator pig, as aforesaid,he may appealto any
justice of thepeaceof the said countywho is herebyempow-
eredto hearand finally determinethesame;andif thereupon
the said seizurebe confirmed by suchjustice, the personso
appealing,shall further, forfeit the sum of forty shillings to
the useof the poor of the townshipwhere suchseizureshall
bemade,suchsumof forty shillings beingdepositedwith such
justicebeforeheproceedto hearthesaidappealanduponsuch
confirmationdeliveredto the overseersof the poor, but other-
wisereturnedto theappellant.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatnoth-
ing in this actshallextendto anypartof thetownship of Ger-
mantown which lies northwestwardof Livezey’s lane and a
line extendedin the direction of the said lane to the north-
easterlyline of thesaidtownship.

PassedMarch 13., 1780. Seethe note to. the Act of Assembly
passedAprIl 5, 1779, Chapter842; andtheAct of Assemblypassed
April 2, 1781, Chapter984. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 362, &c.

OHAPTERD000XOIII.

AN ACT OF FREE AND GENERALPARDON AND INDEMNITY FOR THE
OFFENSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasdivers unhappydisputeshave
heretoforesubsistedbetweensomeof thesubjectsof this state
within the city of Philadelphia,which, by mutual misunder-
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standings,did, on the fourth day of Octoberlast, occasiona
tumult and breachof the public peacewithin the said city,
whereinsundrypersonswereunhappilykilled in andnearthe
houseof JamesWilson, Esquire,in Walnut street,within the
saidcity, for which theseveralpartiesconcernedthereinstand
boundby recognizanceto answerin duecourseof law:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereassincethe saidtumult a cor-
dial quietudehastakenplace,andastherigorousprosecution
of justice in all casesis not expedient,inasmuchasit may
tendto perpetuateenmity and discordbetweenthe citizensof
the samestate,when union and harmony are so necessary
againstthe common enemy; and it being also recommended
by the supremeexecutivecouncil of thestateasa measureof
public benefitto passan act of indemnityand generalpardon
for thesaidoffenses:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesofthe Freemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof the same, That all andeverythepersonand per.
sons,party andpartiesengagedin the saidtumult andbreach
of the peaceor who standchargedtherewithor with anyof-
fensearisingtherefromwhich is punishableby thelawsof this
commonwealth,by whatsoevernameor namesthey are called
or known, be and shall and they are hereby pardoned,re-
leased,indemnifiedand dischargedto all intentsandpurposes
whatsoever.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthis freepardon,indemnity andob-
livion, by the generalwords, clausesand sentencesbeforere-
cited, shall be reputed,deemed,adjudgedand expoundedin
all courts and elsewhere,most beneficialand availableto all
and singular the subjects,personsand parties before men-
tioned, and to everyof them without any ambiguity,question
or delay to be made,pleadedor objected by this common-
wealth,the attorney-generalthereof,or any personor persons
acting underthe authority thereofin their behalf. And also
that this act shall be deemed,adjudgedand takento be a
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public act and shall be judicially takennotice of as suchby
all judges, justices and other personswhomsoeverwithout
speciallypleadingthe same.

PassedMarch 13, 1780. SeetheActs of Assembly passedApril
15, 1782, Chapter979; March 28, 1785, Chapter1147; March 17, 1786,
Chapter1213. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 363, &c.

CHAPTERDCCCXCIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SO-
CIETY HELD AT PHILADELPHIA FORPROMOTING USEFUL KNOWL-
EDGE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe cultivation of useful knowl-
edgeand the advancementof the liberal artsand sciencesin
anycountryhavethemostdirecttendencytowardstheimprove-
mentof agriculture,theenlargementof trade,theeaseandcom-
fort of life, theornamentof societyandtheincreaseandhappi-
nessof mankind:

(Section II, P. L.) And whereas this country of 1~orth
America, which the goodnessof Providencehathgiven u~to
inherit, from thevastnessof its extent,the varietyof its clim-
ate,thefertility of its soil, theyet unexploredtreasuresof its
bowels,themultitudeof its rivers,lakes,bays,inlets andother
conveniencesof navigation,offersto theseUnited Statesoneof
therichestsubjectsof cultivationeverpresentedto anypeople
uponearth:

(SectionIII, P. L.) Andwhereastheexperienceof agesshows
that improvementsof a public naturearebestcarriedon by
societiesof liberal and ingeniousmen, uniting their labors,
without regardto nation, sector party in one grand pursuit,
alike interestingto all, wherebymutualprejudicesareworn off,
a humaneandphilosophicalspirit is cherished,andyouth are
stimulatedto a laudablediligenceandemulationin thepursuit
of wisdom:

(SectionIV, P.L.) And whereas,upontheseprinciplesdivers


